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A Voice from the Mountains. 

Tn Scptc111hcr, 1914, the Association published in tile Quarterljr 
1viagazine a letter fron1 Uncle \Villia1n Creech, of I(entucky, beg
ging that a school be established in a region that \vas noted for 
crin1e and outlawry, and in \Vhich alinost nothing \Vas done for the 
younger generation to keep the children from grovving up to be
cou1e in their turn 1noonshiners and criminals. In response to the 
cry fro111 the heart of Uncle \V"illia1n, Miss Pettit and 1-Iiss deLong 
1vcnt fro111 flind1nan to the ren1ote Pine Niountain region to estab
lish a llC\Y settle111ent school. VVhat the· school has meant to the 
inountain people is described in Uncle William's quaint but ear
r.est \Vords. 

November 20, 1915_ 

To all the Friends that have holp the Pine Mountain Set
tlement School: 

I \Vas seventy years old the 30th day of last n1011th, and 
1'111 scein that gain on that I've craved to see for n1any 
years. So111ethin like t'vo years ago I wrote solicitin aid 
and assistance for the school \vhich 've 1vas gain to try to 
build. Since that tiine the \Vork has progressed 1nightily 
under the n1anage111e11t and supervision of l\1iss de Long and 
1\Jiss I>cttit. I have invested all I have in the school and it 
gives n1e great satisfaction to see the change that's been 
111a<le. I don't begrudge nary dollar that I put into it . 
1'be good people a bclpin 11s had clone a great thing for us, 
in hclpin the poor and needy. 

\Ve are 111akin great hea<l\i\ray. There has been two 
good houses built, beside an old log house rebuilt out of 
the fragments of old log houses somethin like a hundred 
years olcl ; and a Pole House excellent furnished in old fash
ioned \Vay to acco1nmodate our visitors. One good barn 
nearly co1nplete; one stone tool house; one I-louse in the 
Woods used for school and sufficient in size to accommo
date a g·ood audience for spealdn or church service. The 
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fran1e is ag·oin up of a 1arge buil<lin and i.,ve hope it can be 
used by Christtnas. \1'.Je are gettin the far111 in pretty good 
shape and \vill soon be able to 111ake a good deal of sHpport 
for the school, in far111 prodt1cc. '\Ve arc clcarin off and 
fixin to fence a cO\V pasture. lf \Ve can get n1011ey enough 
\Ve 1vill soon be in good shape. 

The school bas got on hand about f~rty children fro111 
five vears old and up, 111ost of then1 clestttute of any 111eans 
1vbe;chy they conlr.l stlpport theirselves and 1v_itli 110 ch~nce 
to o·et any trainin either for labor or e<lucatton, all bright 
chi~lren, little boys and g·irls. \\Tithont the assistance of 
this school I don't see any chance for the111 to ever 111ake 
anythin out of theirselves. I visit the school nearly every 
clay and I think the chilclrcn progressin nlce~y. 'J'hcy (lon't 
look anv like they <lid \Vhcn tlicy co111e to tlns sc\lotil, bare
foot an;l aln1ost nakecl. 'fhey look 110\v well cared for and 
\Vear gar111ents nice and clean, a thing they never kne\V 
before. 'Ibey are doin a,vful vvell. \Ve're in bope.s \Ve 
can get inoney so 1ve can fetch in 150 of just such children 
as vve've been ahandlin. \lVe want to teach then1 books 
anc1 aaricu1ture and 111achinerv and all kinds of labor ancl 
to lea;n them to live up as«goOcl A1nerica11 citizens. \\Te are 
tryin' to teach them up so they can be a help to the poor 
and to the generation unborn. · . 

People of other con111n111itics are payin us visits ;111<1 arc 
so pleasecl \vith the \vork here that the:: \Vant us to start a 
school over on Ctttshin aho11t fifteen 1111les fro111 here. On 
account of the vile \VOrk ancl drinkin carried on in that 
country a111ongst children, I think if \Ve had a .school there 
like this it \VOtdd be a great blessin to the children there. 
I think this is all the s~hool that you and :rviiss Pettit an_cl 
lv:Iiss cle Lonp; and n1e can n1anage, but I \voulcl be glad 1f 
son1ebocly could go to help then1. 

1 hope our good friends 1vill con1e forarcl an.d help us ~11 
they can to n1ake better people out of our 1v11c1 inounta111 
people that has been rai~ed up here in ignoran.ce and ahnost 
reo-ard1ess of la\v. Their fore-parents has laid the pattern 
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for t~1cin of ch·jnkins, kil1ins, i.,vhorins and abotnination in 
the s1gli~ r)f c;od. (I lit'~ rough to say, but hit's the truth 
and I H1111k hit ot1ght to be said.) I see no chance to teach 
the old h11t if the children can he teachecl up in a better liaht 
the.\· can h:y an exa1nple even for their parents. b 

I_ don't look after wealth for them. I look after the pros
perity nf Olll" natl011. rfhe question Of this \VOrld is nauo-bt. 
\"!\!e are borr~ into it naked and 1ve go out naked. rrhe s:vin 
of the S(Hll 1s \vhat _\i'_c should seek. I v,rant all younguns 
taught 1.o c.:erve the ltv111 God. Of course, they 1von't ail <lo 
that, lint they can have g-ood and evil laid before thein and 
they can choose which they will. I have heart and cravin 
that 011r people tnay g-ro1v Letter. I have deedecl 1ny land to 
the l'i11C' J\1fo1111tain Settlcn1ent School to he nsed foi- school 
purposes as long as the Constitution of the United States 
sta1Hls'. TTopin it 111ay n1ake a brio·ht and intellio-ent people 
a ftcr I '111 dead and gone. b /;'.") 

\\1ILLIA1f. CREECH:; SR: 

A Month at the Berry School. 

l~ver ,c:dncc the ti111e six years aao i.,vhen I visited the 
nerry School_ arnong the li_ills of Ge~rgia, I hacl longed for 
the opportunity of returning there for n1ore than a clav. 
1\ncl this s11111111cr that oppon1111tv can1e. I hacl the real 
pleast~re of lic~ng- there a n1011th a1icl of finding that a longer 
acrp1a1111·ancc increased rather than diminished the charm 
of the ~cl.inol. I>11ri11g this vi~it, T \vas in the (~irl's School. 
Sev_cn years ago l\fiss 13erry had not even said "Let's have 
a g11·1's sc~1ool ;"but no\v, .thanks to her indo111itable energy 
and tl:e gt.fts of 111any f.r1encls, _there is a beautiful group 
of log cottages on a 11111 looking to\varc1 Tvit. L . .avencler 
\Vhere n1orc than a hundred girls :are given the chance to 
learn ho'" to becon1e trne home makers. 

It hacl seemect to me before I went that the Girls' School 
could not possibly prove as interesting as the J3oys'. In 
fact, as I drove .through the picturesque stone gate and be-
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tYveen the green hedges of the long avenue leading to 
Bre,vster I-Tall and then by the little log cabin in \vhich 
1fiss Berry had started her work, I felt a1111ost cager to 
jun1p clo1v11 and stay. No one could see tbe bea11tics of that 
campus, kept beautiful by the boys, the buildings erected 
by the boys, the fields, the dairy, the laundry, the 1vorkshop, 
and the nun1erous other things which show that the boys are 
really learning to be efficient far1ners and helpful citizens, 
\Vithout becon1ing an enthusiast over the Boys' School. 

Surely a work that gives the opportunity to three hundred 
boys to· learn to make their lives count in their co1111nunity 
and State is a work that pays. And there is not a boy there 
who would get that help any place else. As Miss Berry 
says, "The require111ents for entrance are need, character, 
and 1villingness to vvork. No one vvho can afford to go 
else\vhere need apply." 

But it was the Girls' School, not the Boys', that I visited 
this sun1n1er. It is located about a 1nile to the \vest, far 
enough av\'ay to give each school a chance to gro;v, but not 
too far for the boys to come over to help the girls. And 
the bovs have helped them; they have built their cottages 1 

done the heavy work on the farm, made their roads,_ and 
added interest to lif". by their calls on Saturday. evemngs. 
One feels tempted t0 cl\.vell at length on the eq111p1nent of 
the school, the pleasing buildings, all in the log cottage style 
fro1n little Sunshine Shanty, the first ancl only 'bnilcling- six 
years ago, to Ron1e Cottage, the niodel cottage \vbcre the 
juniors n1aster the dif.ficul.t art of householc~ n1anagen1cnt _by 
doino· as ,vell as by studying. Then there 1s the well-equip
ped laundry, the big airy kitchen, the fascinating \veaving 
room with its looms big and little, the poultry yard, the 
dairy, and last, but not least, the large garden. After an m
spection of all these possibilities for vvork, one rather syrn
nathizes with cheery, red-headed Ruth Donnegan, who 
Carne in fro1n hoeing one hot morning and declared "I come 
to the Berry School for industrial work and I sure have 
got it/' 
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1t ~ce111ecl to n1e that \\;hen the girls left they ouo-ht to 
lJc able to put J<.ohinson Cr11soe to sha111e with their ~bility 
to do \vhatsoever their hands found to do and to do it \vell. 

lt is not. ho\vever, only the school that see1ned so \VOn
dr.rful, but the spirit and charm of the girls the1nselves. 
YVlien I arrived the first \veek of June, I found Con1n1ence-
111cnt ~':er ancl the_ n1ajority of the hundred and t\venty girls 
gone. l here remained only about thirty or forty girls vvho 
stayed for the sun1111er school and nine of the Seniors who 
st2yecl over to attend the 'feachers' Institute. 

~or a clay or t'i/v'O all \Vere busy cleaning house in prepa
ration for the hundred teachers of country schools \vho 
\Vere coining to the Institute. 

It seen1ed to rnc aln1ost too much for the school to do so 
~oon aft er a hard year's vvork, particularly \¥hen I heard 
ilnt they did it at a loss of several hundred dollars. But 
\vlicn 1 ren1arkcrl to J\1iss Berry that it see111ed to 111e they 
should charge at least enough board to cover expenses she 
said, "C)h. 110 l 1'hat \\'ould 1nean that the teachers \vho 
1nost need to co111e co11ldn't co111e." And that \Vas a o-oocl 
sa1nple of the J\erry spirit_; it is one of joyful servi~ to 
others. rfhey ahvays live up to their 111otto, ''Be a lifter, 
11ot a leaner.-'' 

The Seniors, \vho stayed these t\vO weeks that they might 
·attend llie lectt1res, di cl all the cooking for us and proved 
·that tl1C'y had liccon1e proficient at 1cast in that ·branch of 
learning. 'fbcy certainly won n1y adtniration when they 
\\'Ould co111c into the dining· roo111 after a hot rnornino- in the 
kitchen ancl s111illng cheerfully vvoulcI sing the school or 
class songs, because it pleased their guests. 

_.-:'\.fter the 'Teachers' Institute, there \Vere a fe,v davs' 
breathing spell ancl then the Sun1n1er School began. It ~as 
an i111:ovatio11 this year for the benefit of girls who can not 
con1c 111 the \Vinter or \vho 1vere back\vard in their \vork. I 
taught some of the little tots of the neighborhood in the 
n1orning, those 1vho \Vere too young to be very valuable in 
chopping cotton. 
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In the a:fternoon, I helped in so1ne of the grannnar classes 
and, for the first ti111e, found that a really fascinating ~ub
ject to teach. The perseverance and energy \Vith \vhich 
the girls tackled gran11natical problc111s \VOttlcl gladden the 
heart of any teacher. 'fhey sho\vecl the satne clcter111ina
tion to learn ancl ple:Lsurc in doing sO that they bad in 
everything else. V\lhen rviinnie put a sentence on the board 
and triun1phantly announced ''If 'taint that a-vvay, I sure 
don't kno\v \vhat a \Vay it is,1' I felt it \Vas a real tritttnph, 
for it \Vas "that a ,va,;" and she had had to use her brains 
ancl not her gran1111at(cal intuition to get it. 

~rhe girls then1selves \Vere a revelation to 111e of 1vhat 
the n1ountain people are. Of course, they ca1ne fron1 hon1es 
of poverty, son1e fron1 one-roon1ed cabins, \vhere children 
\Vere the only things plentiful; they had had 110 other 
school ;Hlvantages, and inost of ibc111 had never ·been to a 
large city. But their gentle refine111cnt and courtesy, their 
eager unselfishness in doing son1etbi11g for others, and their 
neverfailing ta.ct and cheeriness \Vere such as one seldorn 
finds excelled in our cities. 

Then, too, they \Vere very eager to grasp the opportunities 
offered them. Study hour from 5 :30 to 6 :30 A.M. would 
scarcely be possible in eveiy school; yet th~se girls \voul<l 
sorneti1nes start in earlier. It had n1eant a sacrifice for 
then1 to con1e to school; inany of then1 coulcl not arforcl . 
even the sixtv dollars a year the school asks for hoard and 
tuition and tliey \vere not \villing to lose anything the school 
could give them. 

It is hard to tell \Vhich of the girls interested 111c 111ost, 
but r'\lice certainly seen1ed the n1ost unusual. She appearecl 
one Sunday morning, a tall, rather handson1e girl, dressed 
in soiled 'vhite. \0vith a befeatherecl hat" on her head, evi
dently of last \.Vinter's stock, and large pink bo,vs on her 
hair. By means of many questions, JVIiss Bre,vster, the 
principal, finally dre'v out her story. She \Vas fifteen years . 
old, one of t\venty-one children and their "Pa hacl never 
done nothing for none of then1." She had "never learned 
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nothing 'cept bnci11°· for there \\rarn't no schools near her 
hon1c; but she had Ji' earn tell of the Berrv School and had 
con1e to get so111e learnin~-'.' A kincl-he"~rted storekeeper 
hcd helped her 011t by g:1v111g her her clothes and some 
111oney for her tick~t. ancl. there she 'vas, not knovving her 
letters,. her cl~thes 1111poss1ble, an<l a precious seventy-t\VO 
cents g:·:Lspecl in her hand. to cover the total expense of the 
yc;1r. r l~c Berry S~hool IS not rich except in friends that 
help and tt \\'as. no llght 111atter to accept Alice's credentials 
for entrance. 11ut. tJ1ere \vas certainly ihc neecl; she as
s11re(l _us of her '\'tll111gness to 'vork; and \Ve ,vouhl hope 
fnr the best for lier character. So I\1iss Bre\vster called in 
011c of tl1e girls about her size and told her to give Alice a 
bath and loan her one of her blue crinrrhan1 uniforrns 

Such a s111ilc of relief <lS ca111c ~n A.lice's face \Vl;en sbe 
heard this! As she le~t the roo111, she a\vk\vardly slipped 
tlil' scvcnty-t \\'o cents 111to 1\Tiss .!3rc\vstcr's hand \Vith a 
''I-Jere, take this," and \vent out to get her first lesson at the 
school. 

}\lice's education had to begin \vith fundatnentals. I 
atten1pted to teach her her letters and her rrJee at bein~ 
ah!e to 1·cad the first t\vo pag·es of the pri1ner ~ftcr a 111ight~ 
e0 Ort (Jll 1 he part of both of llS \Vas good to see. ~fhen 
~here ;v:i.s ~onking· of \vhicb r\lice k:1e\v nothing; lannclry-
111g n ... \vlnch she knc'v less; clean111g \vhich \vas a nc\v 
\Yorld 1·0 lier, a11cl even her hoeincr iackecl the scientific 
kno\\·lccl.~C:' 1H.~cc:o;sary to tnake it a st~ccess. \i\Then she \Vas 
prc;;;cntcl] \vith the 111atcrial for her 11nifor111 and <1sked ho\v 
she \\'onld ·get it 111ade, she ans\verecl n1ore tr11thfully than 
eleg'1.ni1y, "I'll he clav11_~·011ed if I kno\v." The other o·irls 
ho1vever, lo.\·ally offered their help and Alice \Vas soot;'? set~ 
tlecl at scl1ool. 

I hoped she '·Yould find her o'vn sairincr true "It is easy 
I I .f b , 

to )e gooc l you kno\v ho\'v,'' for there \Vere a 11un1ber of 
thing-s in that line 1\lice had to learn. 
. Soon after Alice can1e I had to leave, but I did not en

tirely say good-bye to the Berry School when I left Rome, 
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for I stopped in Chattanooga to go out in the 11101111tains 
to visit .Rose's school. 

Rose \vas 011e of the 1914 Seniors. a slight delicate girl, 
gentle and 1111assun1ing, but \vith a personality that conld 
inanaae a school of fift_y-four little children \Vhcre no pre
vio11s 

0

teacber bad been able to ''hotel clo\vn" one of fifteen. 
She bad taken this school in the n101111tains because, as she 
said thev needed lier. As far as salary \vent she had had 
bett~r oll=ers else\vhere, but others \vouhl take those posi
tions. I-Ier salary vvas tvventy-five dollars a n1onth, fifteen 
of which she paid for board. 

i\s I listened to Rose telling si111ply the story of \Vhat she 
did and saw the children and the rough board church that 
clicl service for a school, I thought she put the labors of 
I-Iercules to sha111e. She had in1provccl the school gro1111ds, 
cleaned tben1 up, built a road to one side so that \V'.1gc:ins 
\Vo11ld not drive through the yard, and had n1acle the inside 
of the school attractive. 

She taucrht fro1n eicrht to four, five days in the \VCek, hav-~ t> <':> • 

ino- a inatter of about fifty classes a day; three evenings a 
\V~ek she bad night school for the boys large enough to _be 
at work. V\Then she found there hacl been no church s_erv1ce 
for a long- ti111e, she ln1111ecliately set to \Vork, organ1zec'. a 
Sunday School, induced the people to start a ch11rch service 
and to have a prayer meeting and finally arranged for a 
111inister to preach once a n:onth. . . . 

She boarded \vith a faintly of s1xtcen-fo111· lllile girls 
shared her roo111-\vhere the 111other \Vas too tired or too 
ignorant to cook \:vell, so Rose "took over" the cookin~. Add 
to all this the incidental things that came up, nursing the 
sick, visiting, making dresses ~for a 111othe;less little fam~ly, 
and you will realize Rose's life \Vas ce;ta;nly one of active 
service. And she \Vas happy as a lark 111 1t all, too, only, as 
she \vistfnlly said, "If I coulcl only stop to go to school a 
little long-er, I could do so much mar: for then1." I thought 
as I sped north\vard that a school \Vtth the courage to \Vel
come Alice and the ability to inspire and equip Rose for her 
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0vork is \Vorthy of our deepest achniration and n1ost gener
ous help. 

What Ignorance Has Cost the Mountaineer. 

The writer, together .'vith another n1ountaineer, rode 
across tl1e i;~ack 1\'! ountatn fron1 I(entncky to \'irginia one 
yc<ir <ig-o. ] he hr1dlc path led through an in1111cnse tract 
"'Jf fine ti111ber. 'rhe trail fro111 the \vaters of the Cu111herlancl 
River on one side of the 111ountain to the \\raters of the 
Po\ve11s River on the other side of the n1ountain \vas t\velve 
niiles. It led across the backbone of the crreat n1ountain 
\.Vhich had, helo,v its crest and above cirainacr~ in the vallevs 

• . b _, ! 

ninety-six feet of coal. \\1e passed throucrh one tract of 
lancl consisting of 56,000 acres. It \:vas

0 
purchased for 

$2G,OOO, less ihau fifty cents an acre. Though they are 
blasting- fro111 both sides of the n1ountain, th'e ninety-six 
feet of coal in1beclcled \vill not he niined in the next t\VO 
hundred yea1·s. It is hardly possible to es6n1ate the ,vealth 
in tin1ber. \11 e counted t'vo hundred thousand dollars \VOrth 
of trees 1vithin cyeshot of the path over vvhich \Ve traveled. 

\i\T e rocle do\vn a farniliar creek \Vhich one of our in1n1e
diatc relatives O\Vned and sold forty-five years aero for a 
ho1·se and a sq11irrel rifle. At one dollar and se~~ntv-five 
c~nts per clay, t\VO of l1is sons \Vere digging coal out ~£ the 
hills he once O\Vnecl. This is typical. I-Iad the oriainal sons 
of 1hcsc n101111tai11ecrs had the c11lt11re of the outs~lc spccn
l;:1tors tlic_v \vo11ld have built coal tipples instead of 1noon
shi11c stills, .and the sons of the 11101111taineers \voulcl sit at 

.the cxccniive desks in the great industrial centers of the 
n1011ntains instead of clig-g-ing the coal fron1 the n1ines as 
they llO\V do. The 1n011ntains \vere there 1vith their natural 
resources. The n101111taineer \Vas there \vith his natural en
do\vn1cnt. 'fhe <"nvakening of the mountaineer throtia-h the 
proces.s of culture, educat'ional and religious, n1eans his re
dempt1011. 

REY. JONATHAN c. DAY, 
Home Mission M onth/y, 
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Miss Large's Work. 

Q - ·eadcrs \Vere told of a: 
In the Septcn1ber . _u~R'l'E.l~LY l~u;\~s~ciation, 11an1cly, the 

llC\V departure undc1 t<tklen 11'). ti!·' ·s1't tbe cabin hon1cs and 
· 1- orl·er \V 10 s lOll u v1 . 

secnr1ng o a \V .' . .· a hi her state of perfccLlon 
a~sist the \v.0111en _in brin.g111g to : familiar, to establish 
the industr1e~ vv1th_ \Vl~1ch they ar d sho\v then1 ho1v their 
friendly relat1ons 'Tith tie w~~~~~o:e and attractive, and to 
homes n1ay be_ n1ac e n1or~ ;' . er inethods of preparing 
teach the1n s1n1ple nursltno, b:t~ and everythino- vvithin 
their food, in short to co anty ; i~~e peor)le and tl~e condi
her po\ver for. the better1nen o 

tions surrou1:ct1:1g then1f t t enouO'h to secure the serv
. The ~s1~oc1~~o~ ."~

5 ~~r~~~ \~rho 11 ; 5 long· ·been fan1iliar 
ices of i, .iss . - a y . : :::, d needs and who \\ias eager 
\vith n1ounta1n cond.1tions an. 1' ,·n the reo-ion extend-

! J·· the cabin extension wor <: o . 
~o nn<. erta ,e T N th Carolina into the n1011nta1ns, to ino- out from ryon, or ' 

a ~rtan~ep~r~ ~~ i~1~~e~rst inonth of \vork _ft!lly justifie~ the 
ie r . rrites that she v1s1ted t•venty-one 

nevv undertaking. She V'I; I s in basketry \veav
hoines in 1:vhich she helped the .wdor -cer d ood-wori- She 

. · ft· Id en1bro1 ery an iv ..... 
ing, k~1~t1ng, tu 1ngl, o 1- a county fair, a bazaar ancl the 
also v1s1tecl four sc 100 s, . 
J\1ountain Fiddlers' Convention. 
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l~hro11gh her endeavors son1c of the older people are at
tcndin.~ the 1110011light schools and gaining- their first lessons 
in reading and \Vriti11g. She is planning to hold classes in 
\\'caving- at a central point \Vhcre 111ountain \von1cn and .!:(irls 
\\'ill also he ta11_g·Jit tlic 111aking of genuine vcgcta-hle <lyes. 
1\Tiss f.aq.,:·c \Vritcs that she lias n1et a universal \velcon1e in 
the cabin hon1es ancl the kindest hospitality, also that the 
\von1c11 have slio\vn n111cii interest in her 1vork. 

'!'lie rcs11lt thl1s far of 1\liss J~arg-e's undertaking: fully 
ju . .:;tiflcs tile Association in its purpose to carry on the 
cabin extension 1vork by the en1ployment of teachers who 
shall reallv be advisers to the homen1akers of the n1011ntains. 
In tl1is 1v"ay a douhle result 1vill be accomplished for not 
nnlv 1vill the lJo\··:-: and ,g·irls 1vho are in the schools assisted 
!Jy -illc J\s~ociaii.011 lie pr~parccl to n1ake better ho111es in the 
future, hut the present n1others \Vbo have knov.rn nothing 
outside their restricted environ111cnts vvill be helped to keep 
pace \vith their children and \Vill have the things that their 
children are learning brought into their homes by the cabin 
extension visitors. 

1~lle l\ssociation is ready to -place t1-vo n1ore vvorkers 1n 
the field in regions \vhere tf1e 1von1en are n1ost eager for this 
kind of help, and \Ve trust that some of our readers vvill feel 
tl1;it ihe_v 111t1st join in this nevv opportunity to bring new 
light to the people 1vho have been shut a1vay so long from 
helpft1l and stin1nlating influences. 

Extract From a Letter by Martha Berry. 

T'he Berry School for· Girls is not no'V\r n1aking a specialty 
of handicraft "rork: such as basketry and vveaving. 

\~Tc have not found this \Vork of practical value to the 
girls, and \VC put the n1ost of the tin1e in training them to 
be good housekeepers. The cooking department absorbs 
a great part of their tin1e. \A/ e also have a greenhouse ancl 
arc teaching thcn1 to run practical gardens; and 1ve find 
these n1ore useful than to teach them to 1veave baskets and 
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n1akc rug·s. 1~\Jcn, too, 'Ne have :-i.n excellent sc\ving' depart-
111ent, \vhere they arc taught to 1nakc and to 111c1Hl their O\Vn 
clothes in the n1ost practical and the neatest \Vay. 'fhis cle
parl111c11l is very thorough. ]'he girls are taught lo 111ake 
infants' clothes, ancl in fact, everything of the kind that a 
\vo111an should learn. \\Te are also teaching these girls ho\v 
to take care of their sick in the best \vay ancl ho\V to give 
thorough hygienic care to their O\Vn bodies. 

\\Te think basketry and \Veaving very good for olcl "\von1cn 
who live in their own homes, but we find the1n not entirely 
practical for an 11p-to-date school. The girls feel that it is 
1nore practical for the1n to learn cooking, se,ving, dairying 
and gardening. \,\Te have a co111plete dairy, \vhere the girls 
are taught the thorough care of n1ilk and butter. 'They 
n1ake the n1ost bea11tiful butter. "Iben, \Ve teach the111 the 
principles of country byg-iene ancl hO\V to test \va1.er and to 
keep it fron1 bccon1ing contan1inatecl. 

Noon-time A-top the Blue Ridge. 

BESSIE fviILLS EGAN. 

''No\v, 1\Tiss Tlessie, you pull right up and I'll cut this 
hyar varn1int in pieces. Pitch right in and he'p yo'se'f. I 
reckon this pig \VOn't never vvhistle no 111oah." 

At this hospitable invitation fron1 "Ache" Hurt, \Ve pulled 
our benches up closer to the hon1c-n1acle table, as ni;.r 
111ountain host proceeclecl to carve a delicately hro,vne<l 
ground hog. clexteronsly severing the head and placing 
it on his o\vn plate \vith no envious glances, \Vliatevcr, fron1 
his city guest. · 

Inside, the Io\v hea1necl cabin glo\vecl \vith the tlan1es frotn 
the fire place, for even in early Septe111ber, the \Vind snarl.eel 
an1ong the protecting oaks that surrounclecl the cabin, like 
a pack of jackals at bay. 

The heavv rafters of the ceiling, black as ebony \vith 
age and sn10ke, caught the fire glean1 and reflected it into 
the shado\vy corne1·s, festooned \vith cob-\vebs of 111arvel-
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?tis breadth ancl design-freshly \VOvcn-for Sukic _l-Turt 
is !-=11rl\\'1l as the cl(:ancsl old '1001nan" froin Nicliul. "J ·r 1-
1. · • t 'I' · 1,. I • . s o 
~ 1 o. a1111er s 'H gc. Spiders are inaslcr· \ve·Lvers re-

f. eeorat1ng e\·cr\· night. <. ' 

l-1'la11ki11g th~ .hearth on each side, in culinary array were 
1.l~e c111111Jro11s. 1ro_n cook pots and three Ieggecl skillet's that 
l~<Hl seen service 111 the preparation of this ;'con1pany" ineal. 
1_:'..._v~n here, at the fire's edge, lurked evidence of tbe spider's 
tia1~ for tea. kettle spout and coffee pot snout vvere each 
f~rt1fie~l against. its. explorations by \vads of tufted paper 
fantastically pro;ectmg. ' 

~Jne tiny \v_ir1:clo"' in the roon1 111acle a rough pine fran1e 
foi the ~not~11ta1.n ~cenery that tun1blecl n1agnificentlv round 
?1~~11!'. rivaling 111 interest even at tbe noon hour, th~ sinok-
111~, :::.I 01111~! hog spread out enticingly before us. 

l hrec ~11:e~l forks, pe\vt~r spoons, no table cloth (scout 
1-l~c tli~ught 111 such a sett1ng), and a general scarcity of 
d1sh~s, . the gap, .110,vever, n1ore than filled by the \Varrn 
hospitality that i:11ngle~l \Vith the stean1ing viands. 

. .On _the floor, 111 various alert _attitudes, expectant of ticl-
l)lts £1 01n the table, crouched e10-ht ·cloo·s of tile f 11 · · I f o :""> - O O\VJno· 
p_e1 snnne : our hounds, Lead, l)oc, I-Iunter and I-Iound~ 
.1 ~1e last boasts the n1ore elevatino· nan1e of "L . " 1 t. 
"'1ll1 I l I . 11· :'"> a\vyer, )tt " a 1110s n1n1a11 111te io-ence "Ole I"ot111' " I ·f d · . 1 . 0 • ·--L ias re use 
P_ ers1stent y to reco<YnJze the leo·al professi· b 1 · • , _ . o . :::. on as e ono-1no-
cOf ~' c,1;:;tc, !!tghcr _than I11s "O\Vn and insists upon the r;;m~ 
o _, f1011n. Not even a ca\vn pone" \vill induce h!tn to 
"_.cLno;vl,;d~·e the natne of La1vyer and only \Vhen "H oun' 
.IT cinn . nngs o.ut upon the air, \vilI he respond to call. ' 

.1\dd~d to ca.nines of such learning· 1vere four fice cloo·s 
the prize rabbit hunters of the riclcre Beauty Robert E' 
T_,ee, RackC'y ancl )Taller l\1p, the ~l~g popul;tion supple~ 
mented by two old cats. One bore the marks of rattlesnake 
enc~unter~. the other \Vas minus a foot thottRh too close 
cont.act 1vith a coon trap, and all keenly diviclin()' their at-
tent1011. between the table and their 'individual f 
energetic fleas. crop o 
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1~he lusciousness of the piece-de-resistance \Vas spee<l
ilv attested to by the hones deftly tossed into the dogs' 
n{uuths. '!'his pc;·for111ancc precipitating-, every \vhip slilch, 
a dog fight, \vhich affray \vould be occasiunally quelled !>y 
shouts of "I-Iyar, yo Houn'," "llyar, yo l\..ackcy," hut 111ore 
generally by the telling application of a brier S\Vitcb kept 
conveniently at hand across one encl of the table. 

The shaciow on the door sill hacl crept well passed the 
notch 111arking the noon hour and r>ap I-Iurt still \Vas \VOrk
ing like a 'rrojan to clisconnec.t the clinging bits of n1eat fro1n 
hi;; favorite piece, the bead, its eye sockets luu111ing up 
gri1nlv as 111orsel by 111orsel disappeared. 

]'he feat accon1plishecl, he fingered the skull tenderly, 
inusing in an "Alas! poor Yorick" voice: "Pore little 
feller. ·ihen1 teeth 1von't crack akerns (acorns) no 111ore; I 
reckoll." 'fhen turning it over to Sukie, he said: "l\la1v, 
y011 banker so po1verful atter brains, yo crack en1 out. 1~he 
}\{aster never give 111e teeth good enuff fer that." 
. fvia1v, took it eagerly, and soon a pair of steel trap ja1vs 
1vrestled vvith the defenseless skull, but to no avail. "I 'clare 
to goodness, I caint bust it neither," said Sukie, "I got to 
take it ont to the han1111er en rock." 

J\1ovin()" to her word, she disappeared and a s1vift \vhack 
and o-run1 of satisfaction fron1 the "lean-to" vverc follo1vecl 
s)1ortf y by her re-appearance at the table, the chuckling 
possessor of that delicacy of all delicacies to the southern 
11101111taineer, a ground hog's brains. 

A Helpful Book. 

'fhe Association is frequently asked to recon1n1e11<1 sotne 
one book which shall sun1 up the n1ain facts concerning the 
n1ountaineers as to their history, nu111bers, custo111s, and 
needs. \Vhile there are n1any books dealing 1vith various 
phases of the mountain problen1s, the one that contains re
liable statistical infor111ation as 1vell as a general kno\vledge 
of the past conditions and present needs is the book, entitled_. 

~ -':":---....,,..~- - ---:~ -.,,.,..,...,,....,_,. __ ....,___ __ 
-·~·,, 
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•''!'he. Southern l\T onntaineers," by l)r. San1ttel 'fynclale 
\\lilson, President of l\'Iaryville College. Jn this vol
~lllH! u f 200 pages tile slory of tile southern 111nu11iai11 people 
is iold hy one 1vho has spent his life an1ong ihen1 and \vho 
k1101vs ihe111 as only one can \vho loves thern and is their 
friend and chan1pion. 

'Ihe earlier edition bas been revised to incorporate the re
sults nf the census of 1910 and includes n1uch hitherto un
published n1aterial generously furnished ·by Dr. Tohn C. 
Campbell. Secretary of the Southern Highland Division of 
the J~us~cl! Sag-e 17ounclation. 

'file character of the book is indicated by son1e of the 
chapt-er headings, 'l'he Southern lVI011ntaineers. The Service 
of the l\lountaineers, 1~he Appalachian Prol)len1, i\ppala
chian 1)"01ver and Appalachian Pron1ise, Statistical Tables 
of the Presbyterian School ancl Co111111unity \Vork in l(en
tuck~v. 1'ennessee ancl \:\fest \Tirginia. 

The book is attractivelv printed in cloth binclin~ with 
nun'.erous illustrations, and is for sale at the 111ode;t' price 
of sixty cents. Orders should be sent to The Literature De
part111ent~ Phesbyterian II0111e l\.Iissions, 156 .Fifth r\ve., 
N e\v '{ ork City. 

The November Bazaars. 

It is 1vith n1uch satisfaction that \Ve report the success
ful bazaars held in Noven1ber by the parent organization in 
Washington ancl the youngest of the Auxiliaries, that in 
Philadelphia. 

\i\1 ord was sent to the inountain workers in the spring 
asking the1n to prepare articles for these sales, and during 
the sun1111er in many a cabin home old loon1s 1vere set up 
for the weaving of the beautiful coverlets, and busy fingers 
were 1naking the artistic knotted and tufted spreads that 
are so charn1ing in colonial bed-rooms. In other ho1nes 
b~skets of new shapes \.Vere woven from the hickory splits, 
willow and other 1naterials, that the n1ountain fields and 
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forests furnish. In design and wor~<:111anship these articles 
surpassed those of previous years, thus fulfilling t\:VO of the. 
purposes of the Exchange, na1nely, the raising of the stand
ards of workn1anship and the realization on the part of the 
workers that their handiwork is quite as beautiful and as 
much worth while as that of the great outside world of 
which they are no part. 

'Ihc V\'ashington bazaar continued through the 'veek of 
Noven1ber 15-21, a roo1n on the first floor being kine.Uy 
loaned by the manager of the Southern Building where the 
display attracted n1any i..vho saw the 111ountain work for the 
first ·ti111e. 

Miss Margaret Wilson, the Honorary President of the 
Association, kept the roo111 supplied \vith fresh fio\vers fro111 
the conservatories of the White House, which added greatly 
to the attractiveness of the exhibition. 1'he a111ount realized 
fron1 the sales was larger than ever before and tuany 111ouu .... 
tain 'vorkers vvere n1acle happy by the 111011ey that their 
handiwork had brought to them. 

The Exchange 111aintained in the headquarters of the 
Association was organized five years ago for the benefit 
of the '\7\'0rkers in the cabin ho111cs in the re111ote rural dis
tricts of the Southern Appalachians. Its purpose is not 
that of 1naking 111oney for the Association, but to give the 
n1011ntain people a. place vvhere they can send in their beau
tiful knotted and tufted spreads, woven "kivers,'' to\vels, 
rugs, etc., and baskets1 none of these things having had any 
111arket value to then1 until it vvas proved by the ready sales 
found for them. The money received from the sales of 
these articles enables_ the won1en to· send their children to 
the schools near them, and has brought to. them a little 

· touch of the outside world. One woman on receiving a 
check for a spread, wrote back: "I have been watching the 
road for a letter from you over a week, I thank you so much, 
it wan't so much the check as the letter I was longing for." 
They are eager to send in their work and most grateful 
when it is sold. 




